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The Cancer Patient Journey

Three cancer groups
Group 1
Many live for more
than a decade
Group 2
Most similar to a
long-term condition

Group 3
Survival for the
majority is short term
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different complexity, intensity and longevity of broad
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The changing cancer story
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Cancer is mostly about
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Living beyond cancer does not mean living well
At least 1 in 4 of those living with cancer –
around 625,000 people in the UK – face poor
health or disability after treatment1

Over 70% need emotional support2 – research
shows that 2 in 5 people living with cancer are
affected by depression, and 1 in 10 experience
anxiety3

1 in 5 people living with and beyond cancer
may have unmet needs4

1Macmillan

Cancer Support. Throwing light on the consequences of cancer and its treatment. 2013 (1 in 4 people using estimated prevalence of 2.5 million)
Cancer Support. Hidden at Home – The Social Care Need of People Living with Cancer. 2015.
3Pitman A, et al. Depression and anxiety in patients with cancer. BMJ 2018; 361:1415.
4Armes J et al. Patients’ supportive care needs beyond the end of treatment: A prospective, longitudinal survey. Journal of Clinical Oncology 2009. 27:36 6172-6179
5Macmillan Cancer Support, Cancer Cash Crisis. 2015
2Macmillan

Care beyond initial
treatment predicted
to cost the NHS
£1.4 billion a year
by 20205

Not everyone is living well

Signposting – eg Financial Help
Macmillan study – 37% more likely to be unemployed with a cancer
diagnosis
- after income loss £550/month
Macmillan Benefits Service
Ipswich patients – 837 patients – £2.73m benefits + £181,000 grants
WSFT patients - 552 patients - £1.12m + £41,000 grants

People with Cancer have significant social
care needs
Practical and
personal needs

Mobility - 32%

Emotional
needs

64%

Housework and
cooking - 31%

Personal care 14%

78%

Macmillan Cancer Support. Hidden at home. 2015. London

Cancer increasingly co-exists with other
conditions

Macmillan Cancer Support. Cancer in the context of other long-term conditions. Scoping evidence review and secondary data analysis. 2015.

THE PORTFOLIO of LTCs

• 1996 1.4 million people diagnosed with DIABETES By 2030 estimated 5.5 million
• 1990 1.2 million people diagnosed with CANCER By 2030 estimated 4 million

• 1981 DIABETIC CARE Hospital Diabetic Care; Acute; Ad hoc; Medical Model
• 2020 DIABETIC CARE Integrated Hospital /Community Pathways
Whole Pathway

Proactive Structured Follow Up
Holistic Physical Psychological Social Model
• CANCER AS A LTC INTEGRATE with other LTCs in the Portfolio eg WELLBEING SERVICE
• At Times GO IT ALONE

Primary/Community Care and Cancer

Cancer and Primary Care
• Average practice (8000) has approximately 280 patients living with
and beyond cancer
– this is set to double by 2040

• Over half will have been diagnosed more than 5 years ago
• After a cancer diagnosis people attend more frequently than other
patients of the same age

• Many will have unmet needs – physical, emotional, social, financial
• At least 1 in 4 will experience consequences of their cancer or
treatment that affect their quality of life

NATIONAL PATIENT EXPERIENCE SURVEY
• 111,000 ELEGIBLE PARICIPANTS – 68,000 REPONSES 61%
WSCCG
96%

IESCCG
96%

NEECCG
96%

Support during Rx from
GP

64%

57%

54%

Support from Health and
Social care after Rx

45%

46%

39%

Information on condition
and Rx from GP

Patient Feedback on the Pathway
• WSFT Annual Patient Forum – ask for feedback - with 200-300 returns via
questionnaire and 100 via focus groups on the day 2019
• ALL negative feedback can be grouped into two areas:
Communication

Delays on the pathway

MIND THE GAP
All aware of the slicing and dicing nature of
NHS care
& Experienced the primary – secondary – tertiary care interfaces

Patients describe the experience of
finishing treatment and going out
into the community like:
`falling off a cliff`

QOF Guidance Cancer (CAN) 21/22
• CAN001. The contractor establishes and maintains a register of all
cancer patients defined as a ‘register of patients with a diagnosis of
cancer excluding non-melanotic skin cancers diagnosed on or after 1
April 2003
• CAN004. The percentage of patients with cancer, diagnosed within
the preceding 24 months, who have a patient Cancer Care Review
using a structured template recorded as occurring within 12 months
of the date of diagnosis 6 50-90%
• CAN005. The percentage of patients with cancer, diagnosed within
the preceding 12 months, who have had the opportunity for a
discussion and been informed of the support available from primary
care, within 3 months of diagnosis 2 70-90%

The Cancer Care Review

System Solutions

• 3-12/12 months from the time of diagnosis - the national ask in QOF

• Proactive contact is the key
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Face-to-face/dedicated appointment/“bring a friend”
Ask patients to prepare in advance of the conversation
Use of a template can support the conversation (EMIS, Vision, SystmOne)
Explore the individual’s understanding
Discuss holistic needs
Signposting, self management, referral
Opportunistic health promotion
Share CCR output with cancer team(s)?
Who best to do this? GP? Practice Nurse? Someone else?

Cancer Care Review IT Templates
EMIS Web
TPP SystmOne

SYSTEM SOLUTIONS TO THE PROBLEM
• WSFT and ESNEFT developing IT patient portals
- include health needs assessments, test results,
patient information etc

• Apps being developed that interface patient to carers

Cancer Care Navigator Service
Helping patients access support for everything cancer throws their way

Get in touch:
Monday to Friday 9:00am – 5:00pm
Ipswich Hospital: 01473 702125
Colchester Hospital: 01206 487288

cancercarenavigators@esneft.nhs.uk

What is personalised self managed follow up?
• This is a follow-up programme where instead of women (and a few men!) coming
up for routine outpatient appointments when they are well and have no
symptoms, they can contact the hospital clinical team anytime via a dedicated
helpline, if they have a problem, want to access support and advice or feel they
need to be seen.
• All patients will have appropriate information and education, an end of treatment
summary, health needs assessment and ongoing care plan.
• Patients are not being discharged from hospital follow up. This is a new way of
enabling them to access care promptly when and if needed.
• GPs are not being asked to do the follow up.
• Mammograms will continue to be arranged and reviewed by the hospital team
• Patients will have access to community cancer care navigators

THANK YOU
1pm 29th April
First outing of our monthly 1 hour MT ICS Cancer Updates
Dan Patterson Oncologists WSFT
Review of the Acute Oncology Service
&
Over view of Immunotherapy

